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APIA Signs Letter of Support for Food Security Task Force
 1) Sustainably growing the agriculture 
industry
2) Sustainably growing markets for locally
grown, locally harvested, and locally
processed foods;  
3) Enhancing the climate for food and
beverage businesses;  
4) Minimizing food waste and diverting it
from the waste stream;  
5) Improving connectivity, efficiencies, and
outcomes in state-run programs affecting
food availability and access; and  
6) Ensuring food security in rural and
urban communities 

The task force created by HB 298 will allow
for broad representation among
stakeholders of the Alaska food system
while also giving communities throughout
our region a voice at the table. The
formation of a robust food security task
force stands to greatly enhance Alaska’s
food system, thereby enhancing the
Aleutian Pribilof Island Region’s food
system. We are enthusiastic about the
research and projects that HB 298 will
provide for us. 

Eating a healthy diet is directly connected
to our overall well-being, especially later
in life. Unfortunately, many community
members in our region face unique
challenges to maintaining access to
nutritious, affordable foods due to our
geographic isolation. With this in mind,
APIA recently signed a letter in support
of HB 298, a bill promoting the creation
of a Food Security Task Force in Alaska.
The main goal of this multidisciplinary
task force is to “improve food security for
the long-term benefit of Alaska’s
communities, economy, and
environment."

The Alaska Food Security Task Force
seeks to take advantage of Alaska’s
strengths and provide sound, data driven
policy recommendations to grow our
food system. It will do so by providing
policy, legislation, and implementation
strategy recommendations for
strengthening Alaska’s food systems in six
integrated focus areas:  



Newspapers, magazines, the internet, and TV seem to be full of stories
about ways to stay healthy, eat right, and keep fit.  Many people are
concerned about staying healthy as they get older. 

Along with keeping their bodies healthy, they want to keep their minds
sharp too.  They also want to avoid brain diseases, such as Alzheimer’s
disease that occur more often in older people than younger people. 

The latest research on reducing your risk of Alzheimer’s disease seems to
boil down to one basic theme: 

What’s good for your heart is good for your brain!  Many experts believe
that controlling cardiovascular risk factors (body weight, blood pressure,
cholesterol, and blood sugar) may be the most cost-effective and helpful
approach to protecting brain health. 

There are many healthy lifestyle choices you can make to maintain a
healthy body and brain as you age.  

Contributed by: Alzheimer’s Resource of Alaska. You can learn more
about Alzheimer’s and related dementias by visiting www.alzalaska.org
or 800-478-1080. 

Brain Health as You Age 
 

Join our email list! 
If you would like to receive an email copy of the
newsletter in place of or in addition to a physical

copy, email ashleyw@apiai.org. 



Submitted by:  Alzheimer’s Resource of Alaska 

Peace: a state of calm and harmony according to the Merriam Dictionary.  
People living with dementia (and without dementia) can experience
peace through our actions and the things we do.  Elders will notice and
reflect back what they see in us, especially people living with dementia. 
 What does our voice sound like, the look on our face, and our responses
when stressed? 

How do we help someone living with the challenges of dementia find
peace and harmony?  We need to listen to our elders with our ears, eyes
and heart.  For some elders with dementia it is harder to communicate
what they like, want or need.  Then we need to ask ourselves, what are
they trying to tell us by their actions? What is important to them?  What
are their likes and dislikes? What are their needs? Watch for body
language and facial expressions – are they hungry, thirsty, bored, tired, or
in pain.  

Peace also begins with taking care of ourselves – watching our stress
levels, taking a break when needed, setting aside time to enjoy what is
important in our lives.  It can make a big difference in a caring
relationship.  Peace begins with all of us! 

To learn more about our different classes and events statewide you may
contact our Anchorage office at 907-561-3313 or at www.alzalaska.org.   

Peace & Caregiving



Understanding the Different Types of Dementia

An umbrella term used to describe a
collection of brain diseases (and their
symptoms) that produce memory loss, an
inability to perform daily activities,
confusion, and personality changes. 

=

There are several different types of dementia. They include Alzheimer's disease, vascular
dementia, Lewy body dementia, frontotemporal dementia, and mixed dementia. Knowing
the names of these types of dementia may make it easier for you to research them and
understand them better.

Alzheimer's Disease
Alzheimer's disease comprises about 60-80% of dementia cases. It is most likely to occur in
individuals over the age of 65. It affects memory, thinking, and behavior and is a
progressive disease. 

Vascular Dementia
Vascular dementia is the second most common form of dementia after Alzheimer's disease.
It accounts for 20% of all dementia. Common conditions that can cause vascular dementia
include strokes, brain hemorrhages, and narrowed or chronically damaged blood vessels.
Some signs and symptoms are confusion, slowed thinking, reduced ability to analyze a
situation, and difficulty with organization.  

Lewy Body Dementia
Lewy body dementia affects about 10% of people with dementia. Lewy body dementia is
caused by tiny round deposits that damage the nerve cell in the brain. It can cause
hallucinations and mobility problems such as weakness in arms and legs, physical stiffness,
and tremors. It is often misdiagnosed or undiagnosed.

Frontotemporal Dementia
Frontotemporal dementia (FTD) makes up about 2 to 5% of dementia cases. It is
progressive and will worsen over time. It is a degenerative condition of the temporal and 



Welcome New Staff, Jamaan Parker

The Elder Care Services Team is so excited to introduce the
newest member of the team, Jamaan Parker. Jamaan will be
joining us as the Elder Meal Services Developer VISTA and
will be stationed out of the Anchorage office. Jamaan will be
working on increasing Elder congregate meal sites within the
region and continue the efforts to transition communities
away from Elder food boxes to Elder congregate meal sites.

 

frontal lobes of the brain. There are three types. Behavioral Variant FTD affects social skills,
emotions, and self-awareness. Semantic dementia affects the ability assign meaning to words
and can cause a loss of empathy. Progressive non-fluent aphasia affects speaking and can
eventually lead to the development of severe Parkinson’s Disease-like symptoms.

Mixed Dementia
10% of individuals diagnosed with dementia will end up having mixed dementia (or dementia-
multifactorial). Mixed dementia normally presents as a combination of Alzheimer's disease and
Lewy body or vascular dementia. It can sometimes be a combination of all three. 

Employment History:
Professionally, I am a chef. I have managed, trained, and certified food industry workers to
perform in a variety of different settings. My culinary expertise mostly centers around elder
care patients, specifically those affected by Alzheimer’s disease and dementia. I am often
contracted to provide dietary and nutritional expertise to various elder care service
organizations and non-profits. Outside of culinary, I heavily work in the public health
providing capacity building assistance to AIDS service and community-based organizations
in the Atlanta area. I have written and managed federal and local block grants that serve
upwards to 300,000 people while providing housing, food security, and prevention and
treatment strategies; for state and local governments. I used a lot of these skill sets to do
community service work with AmeriCorps NCCC. AmeriCorps is how I encountered
APIA.



Educational Background:
In 2015, I received my HAZMAT, First AID, and CPR training from the US Army in 2015. 
I graduated with my culinary arts and pastry degrees in 2016. Afterwards, I received my AS
in Psychology in 2018. In 2020, I received my Bachelor’s in Criminal Justice. I am currently
looking for a master’s programs in Public Health.

Family Background:
I am single. I have no significant other nor children.

Favorites:
My favorite thing to do is self-care. I try to do anything that my heart desires whether that
be traveling to other countries, hiking, kayaking, or just reading a book. I enjoy new
experiences and taking the time to love on myself as much as possible.

Interesting Tidbits:
I am a 3-year US Army veteran. My MOS was 74D (Chemical, Biological, Radiological, and
Nuclear Specialist). I would have served 20 years, if not for a back injury. In my tenure,
however, I served as the youngest NCOIC in any Chemical regiment in the United States.
In that position, I oversaw the training and implementation of mission readiness strategies
for all CBRN soldiers, and training for those who required CBRN courses.

We are happy to announce the expansion of Elder Transport Services to
the Matanuska Valley. Transportation services for Elders in the valley will
begin in June 2022 and will be limited to Thursday and Friday only, each
week. Hours for transportation services will match our normal hours of
operation of 8am – 4:30pm. The APIA transportation policies and
procedures will extend to all Valley transports which include; a 72 hour
notice for scheduling a transport and scheduling will be made by calling
Andrew Malavansky at (907) 306-7390 or by email at
Andrewm@apiai.org.

Elder Transport Services in the Matanuska Valley



Elder Meal Service Cook | False Pass
 

On-Call Elder Meal Cook | St. George
 

Elder Health Aide | St. George, Unalaska
 

Elder Meal Service Driver | St. George
 

Retired & Senior Volunteer Program Coordinator |  Anchorage
 
 

Positions open within Elder Care Services

Elder Care Services has a few positions open! If you are
interested in applying for any of these positions, please log on to

www.apiai.org/jobs/ or you can email ashleyw@apiai.org or
jayleneh@apiai.org.

Sign Up Now to Be on Our Call List! 

The Elder team at APIA would like to invite you to send us your phone number to join
our check-in call list! Please send in your contact information if you are not signed up
already or if you have signed up before and need to update your phone number. Check
in calls are a great way for APIA Elder Care Services team members to stay in touch
with Elders across all of our communities. Calls with a team member are mostly for
chatting and catching up, but they can also be used to learn more about services
available for Elders at APIA or at other organizations in your community. If you would
like to be added to our call list, please email Ashley Withrow at ashleyw@apiai.org with
your full name, phone number, and address.  



Elder Care Services  
 

1131 East International Airport Rd. 
Anchorage Alaska 99518 

 

Elder Care Services Staff

Andrew Malavansky
Elder Transport

Specialist

Lily Stamm
Elder Health Aide/
Elder Meal Cook

Rebecca Newman
Elder Health Aide

Lorraine Thomas
Lead Elder Health

Aide

Ashley Withrow
Elder Care Services

Administrator

Jessie Lekanof
Elder Meal Cook

Nancy Zaochney
Elder Meal Cook

Emma Haney
Food Security

Advocate VISTA

Jamaan Parker
Elder Meal Services
Developer VISTA

Jeanette Dushkin
Elder Meal Cook

Kathleen Nevzoroff
Elder Health Aide

Elder Engagement
Coordinator

VACANT
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Hang Up on Medicare Card Scams! 
 
If someone calls you and says you need to provide or confirm your Medicare number, for any 
reason, hang up. These are scam artists trying to steal your Medicare information. Your 
benefits are not in jeopardy. If Medicare needs to contact you, they will send you a letter with 
information on contacting you. 
 
If you have given out your Medicare number or other personal information, contact the Alaska 
Medicare Information Office, your Senior Medicare Patrol (SMP) at (907) 269-3680 or 1-800-
478-6065.  

 

 

 


